
5 Are You Satisfied
with Your Hair?

Hair 45 Inches Long, and Very Thick
"About a year ago my hair was coming out. very fast. I bought a bottle of

Ayer's Hair Vigor to stop this. It not only stopped the falling, but made the hair
grow very rapidly, until now my hair is 45 inches in length and very thick. I send
you one of my photographs, which shows just what your Hair Vigor has done for

me." Mrs. A. Boydston, Atchison, Kansas, July 25, 1899.

Hair 64 Inches 'Long, and Very Fine
KMy hair is nearly 64 inches long, of fine quality and very thick, as you will

see from my photograph which I send you. I am asked many times a week how I

preserve its beauty, and I always reply, c By using Ayer's Hair Vigor.' As a hair
preserver and beautifier I recommend it to all." Jessie Fraser, Fine, N. Y., Jan.
8,1900.

Hair 65 Inches Long, and Very Dark
My hair was falling out very fast, was rapidly turning gray, and was very

harsh and dry. I tried several hair preparations, but they seemed to do more
harm than good. I then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. Soon my hair began to be soft
and glossy ; in a short time it stopped falling out, and all the old color was restored.
Then it commenced to grow very rapidly and is now 5 feet 5 inches long. I enclose
my photograph." Mrs. Lydia Kuykendall, Claremont, 111., Aug. 13, 1899.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

We have a beautiful book on The Hair and Its Treatment. It contains the photo-
graphs referred to above, and many others. It is free for the asking. Address,

Dr. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

FOR OPEN DOOR AND

INTEGRITY OF CHINA,

(United States Government's Rec-

ommendations to France
t Are Made Public

STRIKING COINCIDENCE NOTED.

ases of Settlement Suggested Are' Identical With Those of Anglo- -

German Agreement Text
of the Two Xotes.

Washington, Oct. 21 The State Depart-tfte- nt

to-d- made public the correspond-rtno- e

which has taken place between Itself
Jmd the French Government elnce the origl--

I pal French note, respecting China, which
laid down the terms suggested by France

!ua basis of negotiation for a settlement.
! This last correspondence consists of two

botes exchanged between Secretary Hay
and 31. Thlebaut last week, putting In
formal shape certain verbal statements of
Importance respecting the negotiation.

An Interesting and Important feature of
the United States' note Is the closing sugges-
tion that the Powers bind themselves again
to preserve Chinese territorial Integrity
and to maintain the "open door" exactly
the objects aimed at In the British-Germa- n

agreement, or alliance, which was made
fjmbllc last week.

While this note, by Secretary Hay bears
(Hate of October 19, and the British-Germa- n

'agreement is assigned the date of October
36 thu nntlnn nt this tovi-nn- t sraj tulcpn

F In Ignorance of the agreement, and it Is
entirely possible that it may have been the
means of bringing about a disclosure of its
purposes.

Our suggestion Indicates a favorable
bv the United States Government to

.he invitation to Join with Great Britain and
Lermany In the objects specified.
3The correspondence is ns follows:
Correspondence. Chinese Affairs, October 17 I,

in Further Relation to the Proposals of tne
Qovemroent of the French Republic Respect-
ing the Baees for the Settelement to Be Kfgo- -
tlated by the Towera ana the Chinese Govern-
ment.
The French Charge d'Affaires to the Secretary

ef State. Handed to the Secretary of Stats by the

.rflMsffl&lzms

Sold by All

French Chares d'AftJres; M. Thlebaut. October
17, UuO:

(Translation )
Embassy of the French Republic to the Unite!

States. Waihinston. Oct. 17. IJW. The f!ov em-
inent of the Republic has hlKhlr appreciated ths
response which the Government ot the United
States has made to Its note or the 4th of October;
It has been especially gratifying to it to utwerve
the sentiments of sympathy for Francs which.
havp evltie-ntl- Inspired that reply.

All the interctfed Toners hate adhered to the
essentia! principle ot the French ncte. In so faras concerns the points which have called forth
comments on the part of certain Cabinets, they
could, it would eeem. be dicus-af-- among? the
Powers or between their diplomatic representa-
tives at 1'ckln In the course of the negotiations
and receive such modifications as might be Judged
recessary in order to more surely and EpeedUy
attain tne common f no.

The essential thin; now is to show the Chinese
Government, which has declared ltlf ready to
negotiate, that the Powers are animated by the
same spirit, that they are decided to respect tlointegrity of China and the independence of its
Gowrnmet.t. but that they are none the less re-
solved to obtain the satisfaction to which they
have a right.

In this regard It would seem that If the propo-
sition which has been accepted as the ba-d- of
negotiations ere communicated to tho Chinese and
Plenipotentiaries by the ministers of tho Powers theat Pekln or in their name by their dean, this sidestep would be of a nature to hate a hippy influ-
ence upon the determinations of ths Emperor of
China and his Government.

It Koes without saylm? that this collective step
would In no wlka interfere with the examination
of tho points in the Freuch preposition, to which 1SS0.
tno reservations named by certain Governments win
relate.

The. Minister for Foreign Affairs would lx par-
ticularly happy to learn that this I. also thsopinion of the Ireldent of the United State
and of the Honorable Secretary of SHate. and
that they have thought 1t opportune to send to
ths ilinlster of tho United states in I'eStin In-
structions in this sense.

Th Secretary of 8tat to ths French Charre
d'Affalrea (Sent to Sir. Thlebaut October 19. wo.) notMemorandum In response to the memorandum In
regard to the base an con duct of negotiations
fcr a settlement of pending questions between and
ths Powers and China, delliereu to the Secretary Tha
of Stats by tho French Charge d'Affalres, October per
17 UOJ:

The Government of the United States Is grati-
fied to learn that all th Interested I'owers have
adhered to the essential principle of the Frncli Itnote of October 14. and trusts that uch reserva-
tions as they hav e suggested will, like those men-
tioned in the reply of the United States, prove no who
embarrassment to the progress of the negotiation.
In the course of which they can be frankly dis-
cussed with a view to a common agreement. asHolding, as It does. In accord with the French
Government, that the essential thine now is toprove to the Chinese Government that the Potvers take
are ready to meet In the rath of peaceful ne-
gotiation

us
and that ther are united in their re-

peatedly declared decision to respect the integ-
rity

a
of China and the Independence of Its Govern- -

ment. while equallv united in the resolve to ob-
tain rightful satisfaction for the grat wrrngs
they and their nations have suffered, this Gov-
ernment has instructed its Minister in Pekln to
concur In presenting to the Chinese plenipoten-
tiaries ths points upon which we are agreed as
the Initial step toward negotiations and towarl you
the of the effective power and toauthority of the Imperial Grvernment.

The Government of the United States believes
that the happy Influence upon the determinations
of the Chinese Emperor and of his Government
which the Government of the French Kepub'lc
anticipates as the result of this step, wuuld be
still further Induced If the Powers were to In-
clude as psrt of their Initial declaration a col-
lective manifestation of their determination to B.preserve the territorial Intecrltv and the admin
istrative entirety of China, and to secure for the ' in.lunmese nation ana rtr tnemeives tne inelitsof open and equal commercial intercourse between
the Chinese Umpire and the world at large.

Department of State, Washington, D. C. Oc-
tober 19. ISO.
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mission enrolled S3) Cherokces here
with thirty-nin- e doubtful, and will remain
here until November IS. The numb-- r of ap-
plication passed upon In total Is as followj:
Bona fide Cherokee?. .TIS; doubtful. rX; re-
jected, SM. Delaware. 313; doubtful. 29. Theaverage number In a family In each applica-
tion Is abnut three and n half. Th number
of bona Ihle Cherolcecs enrolled to date Is
aoout mtis.

SENT OUT SECRET LETTERS.

Republicans Are Attempting to
liesuscitate the A. P. A.

republic special.
Pana. III.. Oct, 22. That the Republican

party Is resorting to all schemes to win tlio
ensuing campaign Is evidenced by their ef-
forts to resuscitate tho American Protective
Association, which thrived here four vcars.
ago. However, the tfiort died a still deathmany who belonged four years ago to

association are to-d- arrayed on tho
of Bryan and Democracy. The greatest

secrecy has been followed In pending let-
ters from the Chicago headquarters to for-
mer members of the order. One of thtfuletters, addressed to J. A. Beckett, who. In

bupjiorted McKinley. but who this year
support Bryan and the Democratic

ticket, has been made public:
"Chicago. 111.. Oct. 15. ISdO. To Mr. J. A.

Beckett. Pana, 111.; Dear Sir and Friend
Thero never was n time In our hlstors- - v. hen
there was the opportunity to work for our
principles as at present, but we are han-
dicapped on account of organization There-tor- e.

I want you to see a few of the old
members of your council nnd seo If It woul.j

be possible to reorganize the council Inyour city. Get together, elect vour officers
make a report to the State secretnrv.expense to you will be nothing, as n"ll
capita tax and charter fees will be re-

mitted to you up to 11.
"We are up to our ears, as wo always

should be. In this campaign, nnd we find
very hard to accomplish what we ought

when we consider the number of members
have taken the obligation, simply be-

cause we have no organization In mnnv-plac-

where jvo had council". Make It Justsecret as possible; go about It very quiet-
ly, and let no one, except thoe whom von

in, know that there Is such a ttiin.r
nn A. P. A. council In our city. Itwould not be necessary for you to even rent

hall at first; get together In one ot thefriend's houses or offices. The principal
thing Is organization nnd a head to workfrom. In the first place, get out your rec-
ords and paraphernalia; keep your old mem-
bership roll, of course. Then, when the timecomes for political work It is easy to reach

with what Infcrmatlon we may deslro
communicate to you."

The letter is signd Harry C. Gano, Statepresident of the A. t A.

KILn Orsnnlssc at Chnrleston.
republic special.

Charleston. III.. Oct. 22. A lodge of tho
P. O. II was orginizcd here ht with

eighty-si- x charter members. B. V. Custer
V frtim f nnntMlo Mnflnntn.1 .Ua

Initiation.
Weav er Spoke to Five Thonsnnd.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Pittsfield, 111., Oct-- 12. Tame-- ! B. Weaver

other prominent speakers addressed tho
Democratic rally nt Pearl. In this county,

y. The crowd was estimated at 5,000.
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BECOMES HER AUNT'S
DAUGHTER AND HEIR.

Bessie Brownell Ack- -
erman Adopted by-Mrs-

.

M. E.

Brownell.

INHERITS FORTUNE.

By order of th Probate Court at Clay-
ton jcsdcrd.iy. MK lies-d- Brownell Ackrr-m.i- n.

nieec of Mrs. .M. I Brownell of Web-

ster droves. iMvame little Ackrrman
Hrowm II, and the legal daughter or her
aunt.

JIls-- Brownell. by the decree of adoption,
becomes heiress lo a cntishlemlil' fortune,
as she will be tho s.ole legatee to her foster-mothe- r,

who. In addition to mticli valiiahio
real estate, owns one of the l.irgrst tail-
oring establishment In the West. The
young l.nly It attending school In AbhevlIIe.
X. C.

About ten years ao Mrs. Browne1I only
sister. Mrs. Aekertnan. w:m left a widow in
a small town on the Hudson Illver, ne,tr
New York City. A few montns later alio
canio lo St. I.011H bringing her two little
girls, and made her home with Mrs. Brown-fl- l,

until her death, two jears later. From
that time the children Iivtd with their aunt,
until the Idrr grew up and married.

After thi death of her husband, Y. B.
Brownell. Mrs. Brownell close! hr hand-Mim- e

residence on West Pine boulevard and,
with little Bessie, took up her nlKxlc per-

manently on her country place, near Web-

ster tlmve. Having no child of her own
she decided to bestow her name and for-

tune on hrr fi'iter's daughter, upon whom
Mie hail cwno to look as her daughter. In
fact.

Miss Brownell Is an unusually pretty and
accomplished girl. Phe is a finished per-

former upon the piano, and has carried off
honors in English classics at Ashcvlllo Col-
lege. Mrs. Brownell has spired no expense
or pains to fit her for tho position shs is
destined to occupy.

of a
of

The funeral ot Miss Katherlne n. Pauly.
who died at the home of her father. P. J.
Pauly. Sr., nt Xo. Z22 South Grand avenue.
Sunday, will take place morning
at 9 o'clock from the family residence,
thenco to St, Kevin's1 Church, Park and
Cardinal avenues, where. In accordance
with the last s of the deceased, solemn
high mass will tie celebrated by the Rever
end Kdward J. Shea, pastor. I'ollowlng the
services at tho church the procession will
move to C.tlvary Cemetery, where the Inter-
ment will take place.

Possibly no young woman of the South
Side was so well known among the circles
In which she moved as was Miss Pauly. She
was born In September, 1S5. and, excepting
several periods spent abroad and In tho
Hist, had lived all her lire In St. LouU.
making her home with her father, P. J.
Pauly of the Pauly Jail Building und

Company.
Miss Pauly was possessed of rare traits of

character, which made her universally loved.
With tho prospect of a busy social life be-

fore her. she lived a simple life, spending
most of her time with tho family, and those
with whom sho enmo In contact were

drawn to closer friendship by
her frank, open character. Miss Pauly's
early education was received at the Ursuline
Convent School. After leaving that Institu-
tion rhe was unable to pursue her studies
with any regularity on account of

She was nn ardent lover of books
and was Intensely fond of music, being
quite an singer. A regular
attendant at St. Kevin's Church up to the
tlmo ot her death. In every Incident of her
life her sincerity of purpose and purity of
life were apparent-- Not only was she well
known on the South Side, but among her ac--

Willi Haase, 10 years old, and his slter
Harriet, 8 years old, two little rustics liv-
ing near Webster Grove, boarded a hand-
car on the Missouri P.tclllc tracks, about
half a mile below Webster, after-
noon as they wero coming from school and
took a flying ride, which they will not soon
forget.

After they got the machine going they
could not stop It. and It ran nway with
them until It rounds the urgrade curve
cast of Webster Groves. The speed of the
machine and, as It passed tho
Webster Station, James Lucky, a ncsro,
sprang aboard and nppl'ed the brakes.

William Hasse, the children's father. Is a
garden farmer, living about half a mile
north of Webster Groves. The children go
to school In Webster Groves, nnd when
polng home, cross the Missouri Pacific Rail-

road tracks. On their way they have
seen thrt section hands flying along

the tracks on a handcar, and the young-
sters wished that they, too. might get a

in China

SPECTAI BT CABLE.
Berlin. Oct. 1300,

by the New York Herald Tho
Berlin learn3 that upon the meet-

ing of the an extra credit will bo

laid before It for the exp-nfe- s of the China
This will be described

In the bill as a punitive one. which
as tho war lord of tho Empire, had

a right to fit out.

VON

the of the

BY CABLE.
Monday. Oct--

1S00. by the New York Herald
Count Von Zeppelin is satisfied with

the of his airship. In a
with s ho said that

It had been proved that It was
under the control of the steering apparatus.
This by the way. was not in the
most perfeot order on the first ascent.

Or.o ot tho two rudders below the ma-

chine, at the stern, would not work freely.
Thus, Instead of mm ing parallel with each
other, the rudders formed an an-

gle. As remarked in the first dispatch this
effect Count very much.

It Is to this fault that he attributes the
general noticed in the trial to-

ward the left, for at no time did the ma-
chine make a decided flight to the right.

The Count also remarked that his descent
Anoencd earlier than he du to

1
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MISS KATHERINE E. PAULY
TO BE BURIED TO-MORRO- W.

Passing Popular
Young Woman

the South Side.

Manu-
facturing

un-
consciously

accomplished

BESBin
Who, en being legally ndopted by her uunt.

Mrs. M. K. Brownell. becams Be&sls
Brownell.

Mrs. Brownell spends br wlnt'rs on tho
Gulf of Mexico Coast, near New Orleans,
whero has a cottage. Phe sajs that
sho will hav.e her there with her
for n month or more during the coming
winter.

'"My two nieces have looked upon mo
much as they would a mother." said Mrs.
Brownell last night, "ever Mnco the death
of their own mother, about eight years ago.
I have the same affection for them as If
they wero my own children. As I Intend to
make Bes!e my heir. 1 thought it would
greatly Mmpll.'v matters If I legally adopted
her at the present time. Yes. sho will make
her homo with mo until she marries, nnd
even after that I ahall try to keep her with
me."

Mrs. other niece Is Mrs;. Pearl
B. Street.

II ..ll.ltt A
J If

: Hr ? '

. , if
! by Ftra'Jt. I

inS3 E. PAUI.T.
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were many of th youns people
of the North and West sides.

In her among the younger
people Mlsa Pauly took a keen Interest and
delighted to entertain them, the Pauly home,
on Grand avenue, being ths scene of many
a function tendered by her to them. Fromamong her young men friend- - will be chosen
the who will olllclato

For several year Miss Tauly had been
subject to heart trouble. Despite tha efforts
of her nllmont grew moro serious
until the end came Sunday

The beldc3 the father and
mother, consist." of Doctor William J. Por-
ter, his wife, who was a Mls Pauly. andtheir two small children. P. J. Pauly.. Jr.,a brother, lives at No. KM Flad avenue.
Ycsterdav afternoon nnd evening many
frl r.dt of the family called to express their

and to iew the body, which lay
.1. iiiiiii;,

ride. Thy noticed that the men work--
the handles in .tie center of Ihe car.

they were strolling along the
track while en route to their home, when
they cam.' uron a handcar standing on tho
track. There was not a section hand or
anybody else in slsht. Harriet, who is tha
younger, dared Willie to take a ride, nnd
he refused ,to takea dare. He said if she
would come with him they could work tho
machine. So the two mounted It and. after
tugging at the hmdles on both iddes for
so'ine time. It started, and as the wheels
moved the bandit's licjan to work of theirera accord, and before the knew
It they were fijlit; down the road as rapidly
as the living Dutchman.

Rut whin the speed became too ranl.l for
("them, they tried to check the machine by

cunning io ine ninnies. i;ui mat was m
vain. So they yelled, and thu-- i came up
the grade to Webster Station. There Lucky
Jumped on nnd set the brakes. Hath of the
children were aft-
er tho frigid.

the fact thst ga1? began to escape from one
of the balloons. Opinion in general

unsettled. Of course, tne nccislve
has not j"t lv-e-n made, for the machine is
still In tho r'.ae. though an
undoubted step toward the of
aerial flight has been rmde.

OLD MAN

and as the
of

Muncie, Ind.. Oct-- 2S. Rollin
aged 73 yenrs. residing at Eaton, committed
suicide by hinging y, his dead body
being found dangling from a rafter on the
porch at tbo home of his Mrs. Ida
Taylor, ot that town.

The old two years ago traded
a tine farm of 230 acres for land In Kansas.
The deal proved a Lis swindle, and the old
man some tlmo. ago returned almost penni-
less and

Georgia Miowers,
Tha Gc6rsi hov.- -r l a ptcullix or.. and

somtlrnes a. single cay ha a score of them. It
rrakes cue big. tlaeik. cloujy Jump out of a dcir
sky and Is on you before you know It. For a few
moments .he lif htr.lr.c flashes, the thunder rolls
and tha ram fills In blankets, and It l opt to
eea! as suddenly. Out coai the aun a Earn as
roiling and wrene a though no great damage
tad been done to the crops, and making them un-

fit for markot. There is somethlrg else that cornea
n one unawares, and that is dytpepsla. health's

greatest foe. Jtany rle hav suffered years
from this Justly dreaded complaint because they
have allowed Indigestion, constipation and bil-

iousness to become chronic Stomaca
Bitten should be taken at tha first sign of

It will trengthen your stomach and pro-

ducts sound sleep, and good health must naturally
follow. There la notblnsT lust a good. .

CHILDREN HAVE WILD
RIDE A HAND-CA- R.

yesterday

diminished,

fre-

quently

EXTRA CREDIT NECESSARY.

Germany's Canijjaifxn
Proved Costly.

Monday.
Company.)

Tageblatt
Reichstag

expedition. expedition

SATISFIED.

Airship Under Control
Steering Apparatus.

SPECIAL
Frledrichshafen.

Com-

pany.)
performance con-

versation correspondent
absolutely

apparatus,

frequently

hampered Zeppelin
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intended.
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HUNG HIMSELF.

Penniless Distmcted
IJesult lleing Swindled.

Brammer,
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gentlcmjn

distracted.

IfastetUr's
indi-

gestion.
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COLD DEAL FOR

CANDIDATE HENCKEN

Lo:ilors of His Faction Fnil to Se-

cure Indorsement From Repub-
lican Count v Committee.

THEY BEAT AROUND BUSH.

Frame Resolution 1 Apply to the
Entire Ticket, hut ft Is

Vol oil I )ovn Nero
.Member Molts.

Politically fpeaking, sterd.iy was a
stormy day lor the St. Ixuis County Itepub-llcar- s.

Tile Horn) w.is cauted by th Mrst
meeting of the County tVntnil Committee
since the famous manifesto
was Issued last Friday, In which twenty-eig- ht

of the mo-i- t prominent business men
of the county appealed to their

not to support Kdmund C. Hrnck-c- n

in his shrievalty aspirations.
The meeting caused a large crowd to col-

lect at Clayton, and the rarty whip was
cracked vigorously by the leaders of the
Isen-Hencke- n faction, who now claim io
be the consistent stleklrs for regularity in
cour.ty circles.

The lcadars or this faction decided that
the best way to offset the bad effects of the

document was to get an In-

dorsement of their candidate by the com-

mittee. The attempt resulted In Ignomin-
ious failure. The meeting of the commit-
ted was held behind closed doors, and tho
proceedings were carefully guarded, but
enough leaked out to let tho 'faithful" on
tho outside know that a regular

tlmo was being experienced.
It seems that the friends of Mr. Hencken

were afraid to Introduce a resolution asking
for an unqualified indorsement of his can-

didacy, but beat around tha bush by Intro-
ducing one to the eftect that It was a false
rumor which credited the committee with
not supporting the full ticket nominated at
the recent primaries. A proviso of the reso-

lution was that It was to be signed by each
Individual member of the committee.

The resolution met with such strong op-

position that ll had to be abundor.cd.
Artnuwiiii Arnold, one of the nesro mem

bers of the committee, refused to be a
party to tuch proceedings and quit the
meeting. His son afterwards made the
plain statement that bis father had bolted.

Hut the Republican lights were not con-fine- vl

to the commlttce-roo- m alone. They
were earned to the County Court. Judge
Philip ix-use-r went before this body and
asked that the appolntment of Dan Dostn-bac- h

of Ckijton and J. I. Itubellns of
Wellstun as election Judges be revoked
because of their connection with the en

movement. Mr. Dosenbach vigor-
ously the accusation made against
hla Republicanism, and took the Judge to
tusk for some of the statements that he
made. Ho declared that ho was as good a
Republican as was Jud8 Dcuser, but that
he had a perfect right to oppos Mr.
Hencken. Judjo DeuM:r was turned down
by the County Court, and Messrs. Dosen-bac- h

and Rutfling will remain on tho
ticket. The Juuge is a candidata for Coun-
ty Treasurer.

Meantime tho Democrats aro taking ad-
vantage of tho Republican tplit and arc
making a most vigorous campaign. Chair-
man J. li. Sudduth of the Democratic 'Cen-
tral Committee announced yesterday that
five rousing rallies would be held this week.
Tho first will bo held this evening at 7
o'clock at Carsonvllle. Tha principal ad-
dress will be delivered by Attorney C P.
Williams of St. Louis. after-
noon at 2 o'clock there will be a rally
at Spanish Lake and night at 8
o'clock at Florissant-- The addresses will
be delivered by county candidates. On Fri-
day evening there will be a monster rally
and torchlight procession In Ferguson. Ma-
jor James It-- Waddll will be the principal
speaker. Saturday evening at S o'clock
there will bo a rally at Normandy.

Ladles! Sweeten your temper by lengthen-
ing jour sleep. How to do It? It Is easy.
Use a "Quick Meal" Steel Range, and it will
save you half un hour's sleep every morn-
ing likely more. It cooks and bakes 30
easily and quickly that the work Is near-
ly done when It la started.

REASONS ARE INSUFFICIENT.

Civil Service League Refused to
Accept Schurz's Resignation.

New Ycrk, Oct. 22. Oeorge) McAneny,
Secretary of the National Civil Service
League, to-d- made tha following an-
nouncement of the leaguo'a refusal to ac-
cept the resignation of Carl Schurz as presi-
dent.

"At a meeting of the General and Ex-
ecutive committees or the National Civil
Service Reform League, held In New York
on. Saturday evening, the resignation of
Mr. Schurz as president of the league was
submitted, and the following resolutions
were adopted by unanimous vote:

"Resolved, That In the Judgment of thse
committees, nnd in accordance with the
uniform practice of the league, the nt

political action of any member of
a civil service reform association should
not nffect his standing as an officer of tho
league, composed, as it Is, of citizens of
tho most diverse opinions on public ques-
tions not connected with civil service re-
form, und. that, therefore, the reasons
given bv the pres-fden- t of the league. In his
letter of September 12 last, for the tender
of his" reslenatlon. are, in the Judgment of
tho General and Executive committees.

to Justify its acceptance.
"Resolved. Therefore, sthat the president

1 very respectfully requested to withdraw
his s,aid resignation.".

Provision was made for the appointment
of r Committee of Arrangements to de-
termine the time and place for the annual
meeting of a league In December. and for
a Committee on Nominations, to report nt
that meeting nominations for officers for
the ensuing year.

CALIFOnXIA IS DEMOCIUVTIC.

Advices From Tlmt State to Demo-
cratic Committee Are Very Positive.
Chicago. Oct. 2. Chairman Jones of the

Democratic National Committco eald to-

day:
"I do not believe there Is any doubt that

Mr. Bryan will carry New York. Our
chances for carrying Ohio are better than
the Republicans.' I regard Illinois as an
exceedingly doubtful State.

"Telegrams from the chairman of the
State Democratic Committee of California
..iy we are going to carry California. Ad-
vices from that State nwhlle ago were

doubtful as to the result. Mayor
I'helan of San Francisco says there Is no
duiibt about the State.

"One of the cau.-e-s of this chance ot
sentiment in California is the decision of
Judge Estcs on the Chinese exclusion act.
In which he held that a Chinamen at any
port In the United States could go to any
other port. and. therefore, a Chinaman In
Hawaii could vilt any city in any part of
tho United States, thus practically throw-
ing the door open to the free entry of
Chinamen in this country."

St. I.ouU Tax BI1U Involved.
REPUBLIC SI'UCIAU

Jefferson City. Mo.. Oct. E. The case ot
IIlll vs. Swlngley was ordered advanced on
the docket and was set for a hearing on
November IT before the court In banc. This
suit involves the validity ot about WO tax
bills of the city of St. Louis.

Kill Glenn's Trial Continued.
KEPUULIC SI'ECIAU

PaTkersburg, V.Va.. Oct. 2. The trial of
Ellis Glenn, tho male Impersonator, which
was set for y In the Criminal Court,

a continued until next term by Judifo
Jackson on motion of the defense.

Wo Stabbed In the Hack.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Neosho, Mo., Oct. 2J. Frecl Rogers, aged
18 last night stabbed In the back Lee Rob-
erts. Rogers fled and was arrested to-d-

In McDonald County. Roberts Is la a crit-
ical condition. . .,

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kldnsy troubts preys upon the mind, dis-
courage: and leci;n; arntiticn: biauty, vigor

r , - and cheerfulness soon
t.O fM cirjppear when the kid--

rtr -. neys are cut ol crclerrmiTP ii)--r- or diseased.
trouble has

so prevalent
-- irRSsn; uncommon

vAVfcVAl J for a child to b born
V V;, 'vvr afflicted with weak kid-UJ'- V

l ne'- - the child urin--
. . t IVfU Uivii. It Hi- -

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

c. depend upen it. the caure cf
the difficulty is kidr.ey trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is cue to a diseased condition cf tho
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Vcraen as vfcll as men are made mis-
erable w.:h kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot i3soon realized. It U sold
by drueeists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollarv t bk--7j.- u

sizes. I ou may nave a L!5--j'fa.rr- n:,.., . ., iLL 1Csampie ooiue oy man
tree, also pampniet tell-- Bona of EwunRMt
ing all about it, including many cf tha
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
U Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sura and
mention this paper.

Auction Sale
OP THE

BAIKRUPT STOCK OF THE X

E. Jaccard
Jewelry Co.

Is aoir In Progress Dally mt

: Oliva and Sixth Streets. !

t Ssla 10:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M., t
2:30 to 5 P.M.

B. & 0. S--W.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS
--TO-

LouisviHe,
Cincinnati,
Washington,
Wew York.

Liberal stop-ove- rs on Limited Tickets.
The Old Line. The Best Line.
Foil Information Broadway Mi Locust St.

IS AN EXPENSIVE LUXURY.

Possession of Philippines Costs
Government Large Sums.

Washington, Oct-- 22. In the report of
Major General Otis, as Governor General
of tha Philippines, the proofs of a. portion
of which have been received at ths War
Department, the following concerning the.
government of the city of Manila was mada
publio y:

"The money expended to police and im-
prove the city of Manila, to make tho nec-
essary repairs on roads and bridges to
place Government buildings which were di-
lapidated In a proper condition of preserva-
tion, to ftamp out the Infectious diseases
of smallpox and bubonic plague, to main-
tain a large native police battalion, nutn-b;n-

ZM men. together with the money
required to defray the ordinary incidental
t;iIlIle. nas Deen greater Dy aoout one-ha- lf

than the city's collected receipts.
"What those receipts did not supply haa

been taken from the general fund, as theexpenditures were considered to be Im-
perative. The population of Manila Is muchcongested. The work of the Provost Mar-
shal General has been incessant, and has

. required for its execution admlnlstrativability of a hich order, and. in many re-
spects, very delicate manipulation.

"The floating population is large and diffi-
cult to kpep In check. The liquor traffic al-ways has been extensive, especially in thomatter of intoxicating native drinks. This
traffic has been the subject of concern andmature deliberation. In reducing the num-
ber of licenses which Spain granted freely
the natives complained grievously that theywere deprived of the privileges which Spain
bestowed. Notwithstanding theso com-rlaln- ts.thy were greatly diminished, butcr.nld not be entirely withheld, nor couiathe traffic be destroyed by any means' with-in our power. Experience led to the beliefthat It could be controlled through carefulmanipulation under a stringent licensa

Will Give Democratic Majority.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Lebanon. Mo.. Oct. dge J. W. NorthJitvn,!1,11?1 a ftron' address m thisa largo and enthnslatwioaudience. County i3 good for SXmajority for tho Democratic ticket.

STRUCK IT RICH.
When They Xeedcd It Bad.

"When a baby refuses tonurso and cannot digest any of the 'baby
w?vf 2-- ctm mIIk I,rePar'J In differentmust c1 something or lose thababy That was the condition of our littlo
onf nbout a car and a half ago.y o tried every baby food on the marker,besides the cow's milk, but nothing seemedto agree with him. He suffered from Indi-gestion, until by the time he was monthsold he had grown so weak and emaciatedthat we didn't think he could live. At lasthis rtomach refused to tako anything, andfor three dajs the little fellow was actual-ly starving for something he could digest.

T happened to havo a box ot Grape-Nu- ts

In tho house, and, getting a teaspoonful.poured a little hct water over It, letting the,
food stand a few minutes, then, gave thobaby tho brown water, which had thostrength of the Grape-Nu- ts in it-- He couldt.ik9 but two spoonfuls at a time and then,
rest awhile.

"His stomach retained the food, and afterono day's use of the Grape-Nu- ts In thisway his bowels were right, for the first
time In six months. I continued to feed him
tho water from the Grape-Nut- s and a littlocream, and later en the softened food It-
self, and ho steadily improved, his littlo
body and limbs beginning to get round and
plump, and by the time ho was a year old
he was as large again as when 9 months
old. At 13 months he weighed twenty-thrc- a
pound3, and now. at IS months, he is a.
great, fat. Jolly baby, climbing and going
everywhere, tull of fun. rosy cheeks and
brlcht eyes.

"During all this time his food has been
Grape-Nut- s; Just the water at first, thori
later on he had the food ltseir. He Is tho
best advertisement Grape-Nu- ts could havo
In this town, for every one knew his condi-
tion and no one thought he could possibly
live. We give all the praise to this most
valuable food, and never lose an opportu-
nity to recommend it to persons suffering
from indigestion and lack of nourishment."
lira C. D. Johnston. Greenfield, Ind.

Actual proof Is better than all theory,
yet It 13 well to know that Grane-Nu- ts

food Is made scientifically and made for a
purpose. The most powerful elements In.

wheat and barley are used and so prepared
ns to furnish the human body with those
food elements, predigested In a natural
manner: that Is, turned from starch Into
crape sugar.

The food Is powerful enough for athletes
and easy enough of digestion (as shown by
the above experience) for the weakest babe.
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